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Abstract
The mix doped LiNit_xMnx V04 (0 « x « 1) have been synthesized by using soft chemiS~
and polymer precursor method. XRD, TGAlDTGA and SEM analysis have been carried 0
to study the structural and physical properties of the samples as cathode material for IithitJ~
ion batteries. Citric acid was added during the sample preparation as the chelating agent. SB~
images showed that the grain size of the composite sample increased as the temperature w~
increased. The prepared samples have been characterized thermally by TGAlDTGA results.
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1. INTRODUCTION of polymeric source results in the reducti~
of particle size of the prepared sample I~
the nanocrystalline powder [2]. General!);
the inverse spinel cathode material such~
LiNiV04 exhibits low capacity comp~1
to the theoretical value of 148 mAh g
Subramania et al. [3] in 2006 h~
demonstrated the cathode capacity of 10:.
mAh g-t by combustion technique. Thtresult was comparable to Kalyani et at. ~ ,
that obtained 90 mAh g' of their inittB
charge discharge tudie in 2002.
The inverse spinel lithium transition metal
compound such as LiNiV04, LiCoV04 and
liMn V04 have been studies due to their
high cell voltage for lithium ion batteries.
The conventional solid state reaction
method has the disadvantages of high
temperature requirement for preparation,
bigger crystallite size and time consuming.
Soft chemistry which is also known as
solution precipitation technique (sol gel)
and polymer precursor method is an
alternative method which can improve the
structure and the electrochemical
performance of the prepared cathode. The
mixed-doped composite doe not change
the structure of the inverse pinel tructure
but may increa e the material kinetic in
term of cycle life and the capacity
performance [1]. h polymerizati n that
cur during th additi n f itric acid
and p I mer rna di tri ut m t tin
thr ugh th p lyrn ri ch in [2]. d iti n
2. EXPERIME TAL T CHNIQUE
ath de
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(2a), (3), (4a), (5) in this work are as
follows:
water to prepare the LiNil-x Mn,V04
(0:sx:S1). To prepare the LiNiJ_xMn V04
(0< <1) x_x_ , required amounts of manganese
aceta~e tetrahydrate Mn(CH3COO)2.4H20
(~Idnch) were mixed with the
LICH3COO.2H20 : Ni (CH3COOh4H20 :
NH4V03 (l:1: 1) dissolved in distilled
water.
Homogeneous
solution
Sol-gel
intermediates
T.hese two solutions were further stirred
with constant heating until homogeneous.
Then the it "d .h CI rIC aCI and ammonium
. ydroxide, ~OH solutions were added
Into the homogeneous mixture until a gas
evolution was observed. The citric acid
~cts as the complex agent and helps the
Improvement in electronic conductivity of
the prepared cathode [5]. After the
occurrence f' zas evolutid 0 gas evo ution, a dark blue
f ry gel was formed. The gel obtained was
urther heated to form a loose powder
calledthen ~s a precursor. The precursor was
smtered at various temperatures
ranging from 500 °C to 800 °C for 3 hours.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Re .action Steps Equations
th The possible reaction steps involved in
(3~ p(r:)paration ?f.Li il_xMnxV04 (1), (2),
, ,(5); LINll-xMnxV04 + PEG (1),
V20S begins to form when NH4V03
reacted with citric acid C6Hg07 in the
mixture:
2NH4V03 + 2C6Hg07 --+ V20s +
2(NH4)C6H707 + H20 (I)
A gas will evolve from LiCH3COO.2H20,
Ni(CH3COO)2 and Mn(CH3COO)2 reaction
with C6Hg07. As the result, the C02 gas
and LiNil_xMnxC6Hs07 were produced:
LiCH3COO + (1-X)Ni(CH3COO)2 +
XMn(CH3COO)2+ C6HS07 + 902 -+
LiNil_xMnxC6Hs07 + 10C02 + 8H20 (2)
LiCH3COO + (I-X) Ni(CH3COOh +
XMn(CH3COO)2 + HO(C2fuO)nH +
C6HS07 + 902 -+ LiNil_xMnxC6Hs07 +
(C2H40)n +IOC02 + 9H20
LiNiJ_xMnxC6Hs07 + (C2H40)n + 6C02
+H20 -+ LiNil_xMnxC6Hs07 + C02 + H2
0
(2a)
V205 may be oxidized by C6HS07 because
it is an oxidant in acidic solution. The V(V)
in V20S can be reduced to V(IV) with the
2+ •
gas evolution and forms (VO) IOn.
(NH4)(VO) C6HS07 will be produced when
the (vol+ ion was then reacted with (Nfu)
C6H707 :
V20S + C6HS07 + 2(NH4)C6H707 + 402
-+2(NH4)(VO)C6HS07 + 6C02 + 6H2
0 (3)
From the Eqs. (1) - (3), the total reaction
equation would be as follows:
2NH4V03 +4C6HS07 + LiCH3COO + (I-
X) Ni(CH3COOh + XMn(CH3COO)2+
1302 -+LiNil_xMnxC6Hs07 + 2(Nfu)
(VO)C6HS07 + 15H20 + 16C02 (4)
2NH4V03 +4C6HS07 + LiCH3 00 + (I-
X) Ni(CH3COO)2 + XMn(CH3C0J~2.+
HO(C2H40)nH + 1302 -+ LINII-
134
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XMnxC6HS07+ 2(NH4)(VO)C6Hs07 + 8
H20 + 7C02 (4a)
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Fig. 1 TGAlDTGA curve of the precursor
The TGA and DTGA curve was analyzed
for the dried precursor in the temperature
range from room temperature to 1000 °C.
Fig. 1 show the TGA and DTGA curve
analyzed for the dried LiNil_xMnxV04
precursor. H20 and lithium acetate finished
to evaporate with 3.07% before 100°C.
Citric acid and ammonium metavanadate
start to decompose in the temperature
ranged from 100 °C to 200°C while
manganese acetate decomposed at above
300 °C. Three main endothermic peaks in
temperature range from 80°C to 600°C
located at 80°C, 371°C, and 573 °C
respectively. For both results, gasses such
as H20 and C~ were gradually reduced.
In order to obtain the stable vanadate the
residuals formed will continue to react
after the decomposition process [6].
This reaction will cause the weight 10 s of
the compound. The TGA spectra have al 0
been analyzed to elucidate the mechanism
for the synthe i of iNil_xMnxY04 Ba ed
on the propo ed total decomposition
equation in air atmo phere, the calculated
value of the total weight 10 of th
d compo iti n proc i 65.9%.
4LiNil-xMnxC6Hs07-CYO).(NH4)C6HsOi
+ 370r-. 4LiNil_xMnXV04 +
48C02 + 22H20 + 4NH3 (~I
3.3 XRJ) Characterization
x- ray diffraction analysis was carried cJ
to determine the phases and the crytJJ
structure of the sintered product. ",
reaction for LiNil_xMnxY04 (O:Sx:Sl) wd
also calcined at 500°C, 600 °C, 700°C all
800 °C for 3 hours separately and thoS
treatments are as follows:
Table 1 Treatm nt conditions for preparation 0
LiNil•x MnXY04 (O<x<l) _.-/
Sample Ratio Sample Ratio
LiNil.x Ni:Mn LiNil_x Ni :MD
MnXV04 MnXV04+
PEG
V I : 0 V5 I . 0
VI 0.25: 0.75 V6 0.25 :'0.1l
V2 0.5 : 0.5 V7 0.5 : 0.5
V3 0.75: 0.25 V8 0.75 :o,2l
V4 0 : I V9 oy
800°C
700°C
600°C
500°C
5 10 I 20 25 0 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 7S'
20 (degree)
Fig 2 XRD Pattern of V calcin d at vari()1J5
temperatures
I -
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The cubic lattice constant, a of sample
all samples above can be obtai~ed
by using Braggs formula which
a = d(h2 +e +/2 ~ where d is the
distance between vicinal crystal face and
hkl is the Miller index. The change in the
scattering angle with x in LiNi1-x MnxV?4
is because of the difference of the lattice
constants of each compositions although
LiNi1_xMnxV04 (O::::x::::l)have the LiNiV04
XRD spectra [10).
-_ .._-------i--
I
I
I
Fig. 2 shows that the XRD analysis for the
final product when the powder was
sintered at 500°C for 3h, small impurities
amounts of NiO was identified by powder
XRD. The observed peaks for NiO are near
37.3°, 43.3° and 62.9° [7). The single
phase of V was observed starting from
sample treated at 600°C to 800 °C.
800°C
700 °C
600°C
500 °C
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
29 (degree)
Fig. 3 XRD pattern of V3 calcined at various
temperatures
The XRD pattern for V shows that a peak
at 28 == 8.6° which confirms the formation
of the LiNiV04 product that is highly
crystalline at [111] ratio of intensity. The
Position of [220] peak is located at 30.6°.
~s we expect, the [220] peak is more
In~ense than the [Ill] peak for inverse
SPinel [8]. The resulting products for V3
and V8 for all temperatures (500°C -
800°C) were clearly showed that each of
them was a single phase while for VI and
V2, the mixed pha es appear for both
compositions. V4, in which Ni is not
added, the single phase of the sample was
observed to appear at 600°C and 700 "C.
All peaks observed agree with the JCPDS
data [9].
800°C
600 °C
500°C
-r-r-rr
5 10 15 20 25 30354045 5055 6065 7075 80
29 (degree)
F· 4 XRD of V8 calcined at various temperatures~ 5~
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Fig. 5 La~tic.e const~~s ~~)v~iOng ei al. r6], (a3)
for (al) Lt~~x~npEG \Vl) LiNi!.xMnxV04. (V2)
LiN!,.xMnx 4 d (vi) LiNi ,.xMnxv04 + PEG
Qiong et al. [6] an
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From Fig. 5, the lattice constants and the
crystal cell volume increased with the
increasing amounts of manganese molar
ratio in LiNil_xMnxV04 because the ionic
radii of Mn2+ is larger than that of Ni2+ in
the tetrahedral sites and this might be
related to the manganese substitution for
nickel [11].
3.4 SEM Characterization
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
images are shown in Fig. 6 (Sample V), for
the prepared samples treated at 500 "C -
800 "C. The particle appears sticky for
sample treated at 500 -c and 600 -c, The
growth of grain size of the samples was
observed for the samples calcined at
700 °e - 800 °e.
Fig. 6 SEM images for V (a) 500 °C, (b) 600 °C, (c)
700°C and (d) 800 °C
The grain edges became clearer and
smoother as the increasing temperature
take places. It also revealed that the p rou
morphology for the sample treated at 800
° . For sample V3 and V8 the morphology
of all treated arnples are quite the arne
for each temperatur ( ig. 7 and 8). The
particle are ticky and inh m g ne u at
low r temp ratur . th t m r tur i
increa d, th parti I t rt d t nd
app ar d t h v nd
vi i I grain dge.
Fig. 7 SEM images for V3 (a) 500 °C, (b) 600~
(c) 700 °C and (d) 800°C
Fig. 8 SEM images for V8 (a) 500 °C, (b) 6000(
(c) 700 ° and (d) 800 °
4. CO LV 10
The LiNil_xMn V04 powders as t~
cathode materials were successfll '\
prepared by the thermal decompo itioO ~
'JIlt!the precur or at 500 ° for 3h (Lt. t
xMnxV 4) in air with perfect inver P~
tructure. he grain iz of prep. ~
comp und incr a ed a the calcJ~cI
temp ratur i increa d. The lartl~
c n tant w f und t in rea e a th
t 7
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